INDRAPRASTHA POWER GENERATION CO. LIMITED
&
PRAGATI POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
(VIGILANCE DEPARTMENT)
(Rajghat Power House Office Complex, Rajghat, New Delhi -110002)

No. F.8/51/05/GM(Vig)/2019-20/ 293  Dated: 18/10/2019

CIRCULAR


All the employees of IPGCL/PPCL are hereby informed that in pursuance of the Central Vigilance Commission directions, the Vigilance Awareness Week-2019 is to be observed from 28th October (Monday) to 2nd November (Saturday) 2019. The observance of the Vigilance Awareness Week will commence with the pledge on 28.10.2019 at 11.00 AM sharp. It has been decided that during the week, an Essay Writing Competition will be organized on 01.11.2019 between 2.30 PM to 4.00 PM at PPS-I, Conference Room and PPS-III, Bawana on the following topic:

“Integrity- A way of life” ("इत्तमानारवी - एक जीवन शैली")
(Weightage-75 Marks)

In addition to the above, there will be an Objective type Quiz Paper comprising of 25 multiple choice questions on the matters relating to conduct/discipline/vigilance.
(Weightage-25 Marks)

The interested employees of the Company are also requested to send a Slogan on the above topic to DGM(Vig.), Vigilance Department, RPH Office Complex on or before 02.11.2019. The slogan found best will be displayed at the Notice Boards of the Company and the concerned employee will be awarded suitably.

The following prize money will also be awarded to the winners:

Essay Writing/MCQ Competitions

1st Prize  -  Rs. 2000/-
2nd Prize  -  Rs. 1500/-
3rd Prize  -  Rs. 1000/-

Best slogan writer -
1st Prize  -  Rs. 500/-
2nd Prize  -  Rs. 300/-
3rd Prize  -  Rs. 200/-

The essay may be written either in English or Hindi in 400 words. The employees of IPGCL/PPCL, who wish to participate in the above mentioned Competition, may send their nominations in the enclosed prescribed Performa through proper channel to the Vigilance Department, RPH Office Complex by 31.10.2019.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(S. P. Singh)
General Manager (Vig.)

Ends:- As above

Copy to:
ES to CMD/ Sr.PS/PS to All Directors/CVO/All GMs/ CMO/ Company Secretary/All Notice Boards.
IT Manager (ITU) Upload the circular on the company website.
NOMINATION PROFORMA FOR ESSAY WRITING/QUIZ

Name: ________________________________

Father’s Name: __________________________

Date of Birth: __________________________

Qualification: __________________________

Designation: __________________________

Employee No. __________________________

Place of Posting: _________________________

Contact No.: ____________________________

Signature

Through Proper Channel